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7(03LQ)

Countertop refrigerator, ambient
Kenmore refrigerator/freezer, ambient
Haire refrigerator/freezer, ambient
Frigidaire freezer, ambient

39
40/18
30/0
8

Waffle batter in dispenser
Hot hold: sausage
Hot hold: eggs

67
112 to 140
110 to 135

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

3-501.16A

Waffle batter in the dispenser had an internal temperature of 67F, and food in the hot hold steamer had
temperatures between 110 and 140F. Food that was on the bottom of the tray were hot while the food piled
on top of other food was cooler. Potentially hazardous food shall be held at 41F or lower, or at 135F or
higher. CORRECTED ON SITE by discussion with manager who stated the foods are discarded at the end
of the breakfast service time. The foods held in the hot hold steamer unit, and the waffle batter in the
dispenser, will be held by Time as a Public Health Control. These foods will be discarded after four hours out
of temperature control, and the containers in which they were held will be washed, rinsed, and sanitized
before refilling.
Raw shell eggs were stored above yogurt in the Kenmore refrigerator. Raw shell eggs shall be stored on
the lowest shelf, below ready-to-eat food to prevent cross-contamination. CORRECTED ON SITE by
rearranging so eggs are not above yogurt.
Scrambled eggs and sausage, held in the Kenmore refrigerator, were labeled with the date of preparation.
Potentially hazardous food that is fully cooked or ready-to-eat and held for more than 24 hours shall be
labeled with a 7-day disposition date, which is the day of opening (if commercially prepared) or preparing,
plus an additional six days. Please label all qualifying food with a 7-day disposal date.
The coffee carafes wee dirty. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash,
rinse, and sanitize the coffee holders at least daily.
Food splatters observed inside the microwave oven. Microwaves do not directly kill bacteria, therefore it
is important to wash, rinse, and sanitize the oven after use to prevent bacterial growth.
Cleaners were stored on shelves holding food and equipment. Toxic items shall be stored
separately or below food, clean equipment, single use items, linens.

3-302.11A

3-501.17A,
B

4-601.11A
4-601.11A
7-201.11B
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

NOTE

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

COS

12/6/1117

12/6/17
12/6/17
12/6/7
&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

There was no food preparation occurring during this visit.

4-204.112A

4-302.14

6-301.11

COS
Thermometers were not found in the Kenmore refrigerator/freezer. Accurate thermometers shall be
placed in convenient-to-read locations in the warmest part of coolers. CORRECTED ON SITE by installing
thermometers.
12/21/17
There were no test strips available to check the chlorine concentration in sanitizer solutions. Prepare
sanitizer solutions for food contact surfaces by mixing 1/2 to 1 teaspoon of regular, unscented bleach in each
gallon of water. Use test strips to ensure a chlorine concentration between 50 and 100 ppm is achieved.
COS
There was no soap available in the women's bathroom. Handwashing sinks shall be supplied with soap
at all times. Please provide soap at this sink. CORRECTED ON SITE by providing a container of soap.

('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

A line through an item on page 1 indicates it was not observed or is not applicable.
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